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Corporations Act 2001

Section 571 B

Notice of initial substantial holder

Ig Company NarnelScheme

ACN/ARSN

Luminus Systerrrs Limited

103 224 27 1

l. Details of substantial holder{1)

Name Leendert Comelius Van Der Sluys

ACN/ARSN (if applicable)

The holder became a substantial holder on 1411D12010

z. Details of voting power

The total number ofvotes attaciled to all the voting shares in lhe company orvoting interests in the scheme thatthe substantial holder or an associate (2) had a

relevant interest (3i in on the dale the sdgstanlial holder bec€me a substantial holder are as follows:

Class of securities i4) Numb€r of securilies PeBon's votes (5) Voting power {S)

)rdinary Shares j,460,985 5,460,S8s 7,50/n

3. Debils of relevant interests

The nature of the relgrant interestthe substantial holder or an associate had in the follouving voting securities on the date the substantial holder becarne a

substantial holder ate as follours:

Holder of relevar( interesl Nature of eievant interest (7) Cla$ and number of securiti€s

-eendert Cornelius Van Der Sluys

-eendert CorrElius Van Der Sluys
$quired a relevant interesi in the
;ecuriti€s under section 608{1 ) of the
)orporations Ad 2007 {Cth} pursuant to
rff-rnarket acquisitionq please refer to
iection 5 of this form

oRD 6,460.985

4. Details ol present registerGd holclers

The pelsons registered as holdeB of lhe secutities refened to in paragEph 3 above arE as follows:

Holder of relevant
interest

Registered holder of
securities

Person entitled to be
registered 6 holder (8)

cbss and number
of securities

-eendert ComeliLs Van Der
Jluys -eendert Comelius Van Der Sluys -eendert Comelius Van Der Sluys fRD 6,460,985

5. Consideration

The consideration paid for each relevant interest referred to in paragraph 3 above, and acquired in lhe fou. months prior to the day that tfe substantial holder

became a subetantial holder is as follows:

Holder of relevant
interest

Date otacquisition (On or
offflarketI

Consideradon (9) Class and number
of securities

Cash Non-cash

-€endeft Cornelius Van Der
iluys

14l1Ol2A1A OfiMa/Kel

;% of the share capital of Moilnt
"laden ExForatiorE Piy Ltd and
i% ofthe shar€ capital of Duytker
:xplorations Pty Ltd.

)RD 6,460,985



6. Associates

The reasons the persons named in paragraph 3 above are associates of the substantial holder are as iollows:

7. Addresses

The addrcsses of persons named in this form are as follcnvs.

Signature

Name aftd ACN/ARSN (if applicab{e} Nature of association

Name Address

.e6rdert Comelius Van Der Suys PO 8ox 36 New Farm QLD 4005

(1)

prinl name Leendert Comelius Van Der Sluys capacity

sign here

DIRECTIONS

lf thbre are a numberof substantial holders with similar or related relevant intercsts (eg. a corporation and its related coporations, or the manager and
trusteeofanequitytrust),thenamescouldbeincludedinanannexu.etotheform. Iftherelevanliflterestsofagroupofpersonsareesseniiallysimilar,
they nny be refened to throughout the form as a speclf,cally named group if the membership of each group, with the names and addresses of members
is Glearly s€t or.rt in paragraph 7 of the form.

See lhe definition of "associate" in section 9 of the Comorations Act 2001.

S@ the definition of "relevant interesf in sections 608 and 671B[0 of the Corpofatiors Act Z0O1^

The voting shares of a oompany Constitule One class unless divided into separate classes,

The total number of voies attached to all the voting stures in the company or voting ifiteresb in the scheme (if any) that the person or an associate has a
relevant interest in-

The person's votes divided by the total votes in the body corpofate or scherne multipl'red by 1OO.

lndude delails of:

(a) any rdevant agreernent or otfler circum$ances by wlridr the felevant interest was acquired. lf subsection B71B(4) applies, a copy of any
document sefting out the tems of any rel€vanl agreement, and a staiemefit by lhe person giving full and accurate details of any contract,
scheme or arrangemeilt, must accompany this form, together with a wrfien statement certirying this coniFacl, scheme or arrangernent; and

(b) any quaiif,cation of the power of a Frson to exercise, control the exercise of, or influence the e)(erEise of, the voling powers or disposal of the
securitr'es to which tlte relevanl interest relaies (indicaling clearty ttle particular secunfies ts whioh &e qualification applis).

See lhe definition of "relevant agreernent' in section g of the Corporations Ac{ 2001.

ff the substanfal holder is ilnable to debnnine the identity of the person {eg. if the relevant interest arisas because of an op*on) wrile "unknown.*

Details of the consideralion must include any and all benefits, moneys and oiher, that arry person ffom whom a relevant interest was a€quired has, or
may, become entrtled to receive in relalion to that acquisition, Details must be included even if the benefit is conditional on the happening or not of a
contlngency. Details must be induded of any benelrt paid on behalt of lfle substantial holder or its assrciate in relation to the acquisitions, even it they
are not paid directly to the person from whom the relevant interest was acquired-

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(s)


